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rates and narrowing deductions, ad-

ministration sources said Wednesday.
The proposal, described by one of-

ficial as long-ter-m "major tax reform,"
is expected to be one of the major themes
of the address Reagan will make to a
joint session of Congress on Jan. 25, ac-

cording to the sources, who did not want
their names used.

The officials said Reagan has no speci-

fic plan in mind, preferring instead to
develop some firm proposals with Con-
gress. But they said- the thrust of his
thinking is along the lines of proposals
that have become known as "flat-rate-"

income tax plans.

RALEIGH Gov. Jim Hunt said
Wednesday he will appoint former state
Sen. Henry Frye to the North Carolina
Supreme Court, making him the first
black to sit on the state's highest court.

Frye, 50, a Democrat from Guilford
County, will take office Feb. 1, when
Associate Justice J. Phil Carlton steps
down.

Carlton said Tuesday that he would
resign at the end of this month after 13

years on the bench so that he can go into
private law practice.

Reagan would nominate Kenneth Adel-ma- n,

deputy to U.N. ambassador Jeane
Kirkpatrick, to take Rostow's place.

The resignation, third by a major ad-

ministration official in two weeks, came
amid mounting confusion about
Reagan's objectives in ongoing arms
control negotiations with the Soviet
Union and sometimes conflicting stands
by Rostow and other principal officials.

At the same time, one of Rostow's top
negotiators, Richard Staar, also was step-

ping down, according to the congres-

sional sources, who asked .not to be
named. Staar, based in Vienna, was in
charge of negotiations to reduce NATO
and Warsaw Pact ground forces in
Europe.

WASHINGTON President Reagan
plans to ask Congress in his State of the
Union Message to overhaul and simplify
the federal income tax code by lowering

R.A. forms due;

deadline 5 p.m.
Applications for Resident Assistant

positions for the 1983-8- 4 academic year
are due by 5 p.m. today. On-camp- us ap-

plicants should turn the applications into
their Area Directors or Assistant Tower
Managers, and off-camp- us applicants
should turn them into the Residence Life
office in Carr Building. For more informa-
tion, call the Residence life office at
962-540- 6.

For the record
In the Chapel Hill Town Council story,

"Town development ordinance revised
after council wades through proposals"
(DTH, Jan 12), the Daily Tar Heel incor-
rectly reported that council member Bev
Kawalec sponsored an amendment to the
development ordinance concerning the
procedures used to notify grievance ap--

. plicants. Kawalec sponsored an amend-
ment regarding earth stations. The DTH
regrets the error.

Because of a proofreading error, the an-

nouncement titled "New class offered"
(Wednesday, Jan. 11) incorrectly reported
that Romanian 101 will be offered this
summer. In fact, the unlisted course will be
offered this semester. The class requires a
prerequisite of Latin or another romance
language, and will focus on the history,
culture and language of Romania. Time
and place for the. weekly three-ho- ur class
will be announced. Interested students
should contact Professor Augustin
Maissen in 328 DeyHall. The DTH regrets
the error. v : a

tec, some committee members said later that the
referendum initiated the special meeting.

Finance Committee member "Doc" Droze
(District 22) who previously had voted down
concert financing said the petition signers'
enthusiastic response changed his mind about
the concert's feasibility.

The referendum was not a presure tactic, but
it "speeded up theprocess," Droze said after
the meeting.

But Finance Committee member Kim Cottle
(District 14) questioned the validity of the peti-

tion as an indicator of overall student support
for the concert.

"They did it (collected student signatures) at
drop-ad- d, when everyone was all lined up," she
said. "I don't know if that's a legitimate (man-

date)."
And Finance Committee Chairperson Charlie

Madison Oistrict 23) said the referendum in-

fluenced him negatively about, passing the pro-

posal. '

"I would haveelt better about discussing it if
there hadn't been a petition," he said after the
meeting. "It throws a shadow on our decision."
The committee was going to reconsider the con-

cert proposal anyway, he said. .

But Finance Committee member Mark Mar-

tin (District 15) said after the meeting that the
referendum was very important in the commit-

tee's reconsideration of the bill.

"It wouldn't even have come up again," he
said. - .;. ,

Martin, a long-tim-e proponent of the concert,

told the committee that it was lucky to get a
chance to approve the proposal.

"At least this way we're getting Article Five,"
he said. Article Five of the bill gives the CGC
the power to cancel the concert at a later date.
"If it goes to the students, they (the Spring Con-

cert Committee) have full control.
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ing by the Town Council and the Board of
Aldermen scheduled for Jan. 31.

"I think there are some things that need some
work," she said of the plan. "If controversial
parts of the plan are adopted, I think it's impor- -

tant to take citizen concerns into consideration
and to minimize them," Boulton added.

The current thoroughfare plan is not the first
attempt to update the 1965 proposal. A com-

puter plan developed in 1978 from a N.C.
Department of Transportation study contained
several controversial proposals and was dropped
in favor of developing an alternative plan.

Will Denning, planner for the city of Carr-bor- o,

said his staff had confidence in the data
that was used to develop the new plan and
named several reasons why the new plan might
be more acceptable than the 1978 proposal.

"The new plan makes better use of existing
roads, the cost is not as high and most impor-

tant, it will do the job."
Pleasant said the new plan takes into account

all modes of transportation including the transit
system, bicycles and walking.

Tickets on sale now
Student tickets for the Northlsouth

Doubleheader on Feb. 4--5 can bll pur-

chased Thursday from 8:30 a.m. unt j 4:30
p.m. at the ticket office in Carnulhael
Auditorium for $25.

Tickets for games at Greensboro also
will be available for $15. The games to be
played in Greensboro are Wake Forest on
Jan. 27 and Georgia Tech on Jan, 29.

Jt Associated Press .

WASHINGTON President Reagan
decided Wednesday to propose a "sub-minimu- m

wse" under which businesses
could pay teen-ase- rs $2.50 an hour 85

cents less than the current minimum
wage, administration sources said. The
lower wage could only be paid for sum-

mer jobs.
The proposal, debated and approved

at a Cabinet council meeting, is one of
several administration initiatives which
officials hope will curb high unemploy-
ment, according to the sources.

These sources, who insisted on anony-
mity, said sub-minim- wage jobs
would be available to as many as a half-milli- on

16- - to but only dur-

ing the summer months. This limitation
apparently is designed to head off stiff
opposition by congressional Democrats
and organized labor.

The current minimum wage, for adults
and teenagers both, is $3.35 an hour.

RALEIGH
'

E2s that would raise
the drinking je to 19 to fight drunken
driving were introduced during the
General Assembly's opening hours
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Wednesday and sponsors predicted ap-

proval without major revision.
The bill would consolidate existing

lawVon alcohol-relate- d traffic offenses,
raise the legal drinking age for beer and
wine from 18 to 19 and make tavern and
bar operators civilly liable for damages in
automobile accidents caused by drunken
drivers or under-ag- e drinkers they had
served.

.

Driving under the influence and lesser
charges, such as careless and reckless
driving after drinking, would be rewrit-
ten into a single driving while impaired
offense.

WASHINGTON Eugene V. Ros-to- w,

director of the embattled U.S.
Arms Control and Disarmament Agen-
cy, resigned Wednesday under pressure
from the White House and a small group
of conservative Republican senators.

Congressional sources said President
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PART-TIM- E - CORT FUHNTTURE RENTAL is seekkia
letcustomer service IndMduaL Candkiate must be

and assertius to learn afi pbsets of am business.
Duties will Include inside sates and varied adminietranve
functions. Advancement opportunity. Professional Image is
required. Hours: Tuesday thru Friday 2 p.m. until 6 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.ra. Starting salary $3.50 "

per hour. Send resume or apply S400 Chapel Hill Blvd. bet-
ween 10:00 a.m. end 4:00 p.m. Must have own transporta-
tion. .'

WANTED It EXZ22ST1C STUDENTS to
ssote a awrtnaial rtRwcaaa rscord dab aserog
eanxpsta. Earn lit per boar! Call coZee today!
6SS.1SSS. aak fee Bab.

EXCELLENT SUMMER COUNSELING OPPORTUNmES
for men and women who are interested in serving boys and
girts ages 6. guiding them in their pbyakaL mental and
spiritual development. Only those person wiw wiB dedicate
their wholehearted eSoris to help each lnitvidual child deve-
lop hie or her potentiai should apply. One must have ability
to teach in one or more oi our specialized sctivffles. CoQee
students, teachers, and coaches should apply. CAMP
THUNDERS1RD, focated 17 miles southeast of Charlotte.
N.C, is an ACA accredited camp member, specializing In
water sports (saSlng, water skiing, swimming and canoeing),
yet an added emphasis a placad on the land sports (general
athletics, tennis, golf, archery, riSery and bsdcpacklng).
Horseback riding, white-wate-r canoeing and tripptog are ex-tr-

in our excellent program. For farther information write
or can a William Camer. Jr., Director, Camp Thunderbird.
Route 7, Box 50. Ckwer, S C.. 29710 (80331-2121- ).

PART TIME WORKER FOR sorority house spprox. 10
hrs.week. Flexfoie schedule. S3JCShour plus meal.
Call for Interview Mrs. Bruno 942-155- 2.

li Yt H.'iv WEST shot In the Spring of '83 Become a
volunteer at NC Memorial HospttaL Returning uokanteers
may register at the Volunteer OJUrt between 9:00 a.m.-1:0- 0

p m. and 2 00 p.m.:C0 p.m. O week of January 10-14- .

19S3. Registration will be open to ail interested students the
week of January 17-2s- L The Volunteer LhScc Is located on
the 1st Floor of the hespitaL Questions. c&3 966-479- 3.

HELP WANTED PUMP HOUSE Video Gameroom is look--
Ing for responsible friencSy students for part-tim- e help this
semester, f lexible hours. Apply at U2W FrankSn Street,
next to Pizza Hut 967-960-
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Because of mail delivery problems, the
DTH had not received Peanuts by press
time. But stay tuned. Snoopy, Charlie and
all their friends will return soon.
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ads must be prepaid. Deadline:
(noon) one business day before

OVERSEAS JOBS SUMMER YEAR round. Europe. S.
Amer., Australia. Asia. AO Fields. $500-1120- 0 monthly.
Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC Box 1 Corona Del
Mar. CA 92625.

OVERWORKED DENTAL STUDENT (and avowed basket-
ball fanatic) needs students) to sit lor tickets to home
games. YouH be well-pai- d for yonr time! Call Marsha even-
ings 542-231-

for sale
CRAIGE CONTRACT FOr'sAuI located on undergrad
floor. Please caQ me anytime. Sure to answer before 11:00.
Keep trying. Donna 968-125- 0.

NEW APL-80- 1 Sr'EAKERS at haH cost 933-536-

COEB CONTRACT FOR SALE. Double room. Call Betsy at
942-403- 0 or 967-677- 2 leave a message!

HELP! NEED TO SELL North Campus (Grimes) room con-
tract. Price semi negotiable call 929-178- 7 or 933-873-

Leave message. ,

HOW ABOUT A SHOT at the upcoming lottery! Buy my
Hinton James contract. Great roommate! Price negotiable.
Call SheBey 967-116-

4500 LPs. TAPES. 45's, most Jl.00-t3.5- 0. Rock,
classical. Jazz, blues, new wave etc. BACK DOOR
RECORDS. 136 E. Rosemary Lower Level NCNB Plaza
behind FOUNDATION BOOKSTORE Mon. --Sat. 12-- 6

p.m. 9334019 or 929-617- Any buy, trade.

MATH 3132 BOOK for sale. In the store it's S27, TO seS for
$19 plus ad cost. 933-536- 3.

DORM CONTRACT FOR SALE Ehringhaus female contact
Brenda 968-806- 7 after 5 pm price negotiable.

CRAIGE UNDERGRAD FEMALE SPRING contract. Must
sell. Discount. Considerate roommate. Ask for Kaye
967-240- 4.

'

FEMALE MORRISON CONTRACT AVAILABLE for
student. Nice roommate and for suitemates. Don't

let mis opportunity pass! Call Today 933-331- 8.

wanted

CHILD CARE WANTED SEVERAL hours weekday after,
noons, must have car. Or child care in exchange for room
and board. Negotiable. CaB evenings 967-214-

HELP WANTED TO EAT our fresh frozen yogurt and s.

Come try free samples at THE YOGURT PUMP.
Located at 106 W. Franklin at the former location of Austin's
Sivxones, between Mr. Gittfi and Pizza Hut on the way to
He's Not Here.
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DTH office or mailed to
Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

THE NORTH CAROLINA STUDENT Rural Health
Coalition will present a slide-sho- and presentation on
its work In community organizing In Rural North
Carolina at 9:00 p.m. Thurs., Dec. 13 in 217 of the
Union. Everyone Interested Is welcome. Summer fobs
with the Coalition will be discussed.

DJT THANKS FOR REACHING out and touching me.
What a spirit boosteri Looking forward to Friday! - SMS the
Packer

WHAT DID I. Mas Sapphire Olivia Johnsorw do on my
break, wefl it started raining men, and aO I got for Christmas
was soaking wetiS

BA 199 STUDENTS: Take advantage of the latest
technology! Computer-assiste- d tutoring can help you
and your team. You make the decisions, I test them for
you. Reasonable rates, tested program, reliable results.
Call 933-536-

HANDSOME SINGLE MALE. 36. 6', 175. mto fogging,
music, reading, sports, looking for woman who is honest
active, non-smok- Box 6404, Raleigh, NC 27628.

SEABOCK FROM 23. Here is your ftrst personal. How
about dumping your boyfriend to have dinner and see a show
with me? Paul from 23.

AMY DOYLE (BANANA) SURRENDER ID You know
youll never make all your classes. I want Lasagne for dinner
(but take Cooking Lessons Fast.) R202 (M.P.)

AMERICA'S 1 MALE DANCERS, the P
Adonis Show. Is cornine, to larsVs Monday, Jan.
17. Watch foe detaOs as tosaeeroas DTH.

THE OLDE CAMPUS RAAADS wish to announce the up-

coming marriage of their Area Director, the one, the only
Big At, Al Calarco, to that marvelous, magical young lady
from Carr Building. Mickey Sullivan. So shake ATs hand,
give Mickey a hug and wish 'em both luck.

FOR ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS: The Union Human
Relations Committee's ftrst meeting this semester: Monday,
Jan. 17 at 7.00 pm bi the Union. You're invited.

GRUMPY rM SO GLAD you're back. This is going to be a
long week but Tm sure wcl make It Tai looking forward to
Friday night Snow White.

SHAD GOOD AjmCIXm Nice to
in the DTH asain. LAC

TERESA FREI YOUTtE A doflfl Thanks for the birthday pres-
ent!! IH have to pay for the ice cream more often!! Remem-
ber never talk to strangers in public restrooms!! Keep your
feet on the floor! Love, Joy.

ATTENTION! KARZY HAYES
Report la aJvsrtieiag office with yoor cards oa
the Darbaaa area. Yoar life is la danger
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Classified ad'may be placed at the
the DTH Carolina Union 065A,

rides
RIDE NEEDED TO CHARLOTTE this weekend. Can leave
anytime Friday and return anytime Sunday. Will pay gas.
Please call Ubby at 933-731-

volunteer

WANTED: VOLUNTEERS FOR A 12 week acne study.
Must have moderately severe facial acne. Fee offered. 6
visits to dermatology clinic required. Sponsored by the Dept.
of Dermatology, UNC School of Medicine. For Information
call 966-332- 1. Carol Meyer Monday. Wednesday. Friday 1
pni-- 5 pm.

clothes

POOR RICHARDS. . .For practical and durable clothing
and camping goods at aftordable prices. YOU HA VENT
BEEN TO CHAPEL HJLL UNTIL YOU'VE BEEN TO POOR
RICHARDS. KROGER PLAZA. 929-585- 0.

personals

COURSES IN JUDAISM ARE available through the
religion dept. at U.N.C. For more information call Dr. David
Halprin or Dr. James Sanford 962-566- ,

ANYONE KNOWING THE LOCATION of Andrew Carig-na-n,

20. write to Gale McNelty 14800 Cobblestone Drive,
Silver Spring. Maryland 20904. A friend wants to contact
him.

CUDDLE UP BY THE fireside in secluded hideaways to the
Great Smokies. SKI NEARBY. $45 mtely for 2. $55 nltely
for 4. Build mountain memories at MOUNTAIN BROOK
COTTAGES

DRUG STUDY TO TREAT severe breast
pain. Call 966-528- 9 If interested.

COME TREAT YOUR HONEY to a honey of a treat at THE
YOGURT PUMP. Located at 106 W. FrnakS Street or call

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL from THE YOGURT
PUMP. Stop in and see our new shop and try free samples of
25 different flavors of fresh frozen yogurt Located 106 W.
Franklin at the former location of Austin's Sno-Cone- s, bet-
ween Mr. Gattis and Pizza Hut on the way to He's Not Here.

MAB THANK YOU SO much for the pest year and re-

member its only the beginning! I love you so much! KNW,

SPACE WIFE: 1 LOVE you to the reaches of the universe.
See you in the dome, sooner than you think! IOU, too.

AlTtXATlONS AT
COST: $ HOW
(ASYtTtSTO&E

Ad must be received by
'publication.

roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. Excellent apt. location
on Franklin Street Walk to class or downtown. Completely
famished. $140.00 utilities. Call after 6:00 pm 942-062-

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED TO share two bedroom Car-
olina Apartment $105.00 plus Vi utilities. Call 929-230-

QUIET FEMALE R TO share oneedroom
Northampton Terrace apartment $127.50month includes
utilities. Walking distance to campus. Call 929-861-

G MALE WANTED to share mobile home
preferrably through summer session. Private bedroom, bath
fuD kitchen. Laundry faculties, quiet location, l'i miles from
campus call 933-605- 4. v

MY SECURITY DEPOSIT is yours if you sublet my Kings-woo-d

Apt Looking for a semi-studio- us male undergrad-$82.50mont-
h

plus ' utilities. Call 9334041.
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE NONSMOKER NEEDED im-
mediately to share apartment on busline. $103
plus lA utilities; free January rent. No pets. Call 929-420- 8 to-

day!

HOUSEMATE WANTED FOR SMALL very nice house hi
country. Beautiful location. Own room. Woodstove heating.
$95.00mo. Call Keith at 732-638-

ROOMMATE NEEDED: TO SHARE room in Old Well Apt.
Rent $90 and Vi utilities. Prefer nice quiet student grad. if
possible. Call 933-739- 5 evenings.

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR spacious Old Well
Apartment $91 per month plus Vi utilities great roommates.
CaB 968-804- Ask for David.

classes

YOGA. ITS A QUESTION of Joy! The Yoga Place. 452
West Franklin Street will begin it's 9th year January
17th offering 8 classes each week for beginning and con-
tinuing students. For information about Yoga and
classes call 967-968- 6.

for rent

PARKING SPACES FOR. Close to campus. Call 942-405-

DOWNTOWN PARKING SPACE FOR rent Two min-
utes walk to campus. Paved parking area with all night
lighting. $22.50 per month. Call 929-657- 7.

GREAT LOCATION TWO BLOCKS from campus roomy 2
bedroom Graham Ct Apti. on McCauley St $335 month.
CaB Steve 541-5S3- S W 933-215- 4 H.
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CissslHsd Issfo
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH
ofike by noon the business day before your ad is to
run. Ada must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5t lor each additional word
,$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH olSce immediately if there are
mistakes hi your ad. We wi3 be responsible for only
the first ad run.

WHAT IS YOUR IDEA of fun? Make your wish a reality!
Come to the first Recreation Committee meeting on Monday
Jan. 16 at 6:00 pra in the Union.

DTH SALES EITS-Maada- tory Sales Meetiafl
Taaeeday at 4:15. .

.WHAT IS POLmCAL FOR a student ortianization? Come
and help us explore the question at the AWS meeting Tues-
day, Jan. 18 at 7:00 hi the Untoa. This issue cancans many
other organizations such as ESM, CGA, SCAU and Ecos.
BETHEHO
WOMOTS EtXYl Cirsr KOTt OivmtaKtiamri MeeS

Tfersty. Jkeauny IZiX 7 asm, Carofiaa Ualoa. ,
AU iateeoetod aersoM. Ne earssrieem sweeeaary. Or
call Crista t23-f- 5 27. Owe as a try! -

JIM MORRISON AND THE DOORS: A Retrospective
Mon.. Jan. 17 thru Fit Jan. 21 noon in the Union T.V.

HAVE A BACK TO school party wiili Lou. Lous Tune's tplays the best m Rock n Roll, beach and boogie. Only 60,
Call 9674611.

l"iTr:Cl CAUL MS-TYP- E

CANVASSING OUTDOORS FOR CHEMICAL lawn com-pan- y.

13 50 plus per hour. Must hav aansportation. Week,
dayweekend. 467-7fS-

EARN 1 5hr in EPA fereaihtng experiments on if. UNC-C-

campus. W need h.' .' y males, age ls-3-

For more Information call 966-12S- 8-- Monday-Frida-


